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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are developing an application that consumes an external web
service. The web service returns the latest stock rate. The
application has two methods:
The getResults()method makes an AJAX web service request.
The ShowRate()method displays the stock rate from the web
service response.
The application has two JavaScript variables named
newStockRateand stockRateto store the latest and previous stock
rates, respectively.
Users must be able to compare the old stock rate with the new
stock rate.
You need to ensure that newStockRateand stockRateretain their
values for comparison.
Which code segment should you use?
A:
B:

C:
D:
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: C

A
B
C
D
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Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Why would you use the Import and Export Panels in SAP
SuccessFactors Onboarding? 2 correct answers.
A. To import and export data to populate onto PDF Forms
B. To export Panels that can be configured for other customers
C. To import custom data keys into the Data Dictionary
D. To migrate panesls from Test to Production
Answer: B,D
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